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PAUL AT EPHESUS.
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PRIMARY -- TOPIf? . Pom tL ajut nits. - .Friend and Minister. - r -
JUNIOR TOPTO Po i ,r v- - oi...smiths.
INTERMEDIATE A
Experience In Ephesus. . -

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICPlanting the Gospel in a Center of
s I

t everish , activity'-today- ' features the reconstruction "of: the hnttlI. John's Disciples Become- - Chris--'
BUU"P lllc "u"usi wuriiiiig aiuong cne ruins-o- f --Ypres,: and-wa- s taken by an American Red Cross official; who'itians (vv. 1-7- ). W --

-'ill
muv-iiva- u ucsjuu ueiegauon- - on us lour h : v ranee ana iseigium. - ,;: "iThese twelve disciples had onlv

M$w& ...
v: v :

J - - Mi Ibeen taught the baptism of repent Some Day Chicago Will Have This Fine Stationance as a preparation for the kingdom
, . nil 1Of (jrod. Paul taueht them" to hellcve

in Christ, that Is, to receive Him as
the One, who had on the cross pro-
vided redemption for them.

I I.r Paul Preachina In Ephesus : 1(w. 8-1- 0). ,: ... is. ii ....

1. In the "Jewish synasroeue (V.'8).
nit!

His message is characterized by : (1)
boldness.

v He' realized that God had
sent Him and that His authority was
back of Him.' (2) Reaso- n- He rea
soned with them. God's message is
never sentimental nor arbitrary, but f
In accord with the highest reason. (3)

r i jI I fall huts, the most charpilng sj rersuaslon. It is not enough to come.
boldly with a reasonable message; It
must be - accompanied by persuasion.
(4) Concerning the kingdom of God.

is easy to meet the demand of the old
millinery adage which says that "one

should look better with a hat on-tha-n

r

He did not discourse . on current
events, literature, or philosophy, but
upon the message of salvation through

without it, fur creators of millinery
styles have studied shapes and; the

Christ. . .M r.- - ...... , -

development of hats from .the stang- -
2. In the schoolhouse of Tyrannus

(w. 9, 10) . Paul's earnest preach
point of lines. In many new models
He shapes are so managed that the
finished hat may follow it exactly
without being severe .because , the
frame maker 1ms kept In mind that
fte frame itelf must be becoming.

ing only hardened -- the Jews. When
they came out - and spoke openly
against this way .of salvation in j Because of Judge Laiidis' arbitration of the building tra des disputes In Chicago, the people-o- f that city are hM&ots

sentative from five distinctly different
sty,ef n3 tne Predominance of black
In autumn millinery. .'" The hat at the
upper left of the"" group has a wide
brim turning up at the front; and a
soft crown and is made of black vel-
vet with va drapery of , fine lace about
the brim. A single, large flower--
milliner made, possibly of ribbon is
posed against the crown at the right
side. -

'

'..

r

The beautiful ' fuchsia shades : are
represented in the softly draped vel-

vet hat in purple at the right. Two-tone-d

quills of satin ribbon in purple
and fuchsia red provide Its trimming.

A good hat for service appears at
the left made of castor duvetyn and
loops of satin ribbon with a big steel
pin thrust through the front Next it
is a Napoleon in black panne with
bead and lace trimming and another
all-blac- k hat features a wide bow of
moire ribbon and a jet coronet across
the front. Its brim Is split at the right
side where it widens.

Christ, Paul separated the disciples thenew $65,000,000 Union station will be completed within the next 18 months. Work on It was' suspended during.
tne war. The illustration Is from the recently finished architects' irians.So far hats are mostly medium In from them and retired to the school-hous- e

of tyrannus. .

f SAPPHO REINCARNATED
1III. God Working Miracles by Paul Japanese, Embassy in Washington(vv. 11-16- ).

tie, with brims growing wider. : Few
of them can be classed- - as simple
rither In shape or making, : for they
ire the work of professionals who
leem to be-- st riving to show just how
well they can do. Plain and panne
relvet, hatter's plush, duvetyn and

So wonderfully did he manifest His - ftjrrt -
- lit.

power that handkerchiefs and aprons
brought from Paul's body, healed the.
sick and cast out evil spirits from

combinations of these materials are
Id universal demand for (Jaytime hats.

those whose lives had been made
wretched by them. ..x''.

A litle study of the five hats; pic IV. A Glorious Awakening (vt. 17--
tured here will disclose one .repre 41).-.- y-T',:,:- -

1; Fear, fell upon all: (v. 17.-- News
of the casting out of these evil spirits

COATS LOOK THE PART created Impressions " favorable ; to.
Christianity. - t -

IN COMFORT AND STYLE 2, It brought to the front those who

ik m rprofessed faith in Christ .while not
living right lives' (v. 18) . They be-

lieved, but had not broken from sin. III I,
3. Gave up the practice of black

arts. (v. 19). This means forms of
Jugglery by use of charms and magi w VSV.

cal words, All sudv are In opposi-
tion to the will of ,God ; therefore no
one can have fellowship with God and
practice them. They proved the gen 'WT.VSW.i

k- a - I . .... . - iuineness of their actions by publicly
burning their books. Though this
was" an expensive thingvalued at

V 1

This girl, Juanlta Clivette of , "Knar,
York, is certain that she is theabout $12,500 they did not try to sell Incarnation of Sannho. At the ace cf

lIx' she -- climbed on her mother's! knewtjthe books and. get their money back.
When you find ypa have" been in a
wrong business, rmake a clean sweep
of things; burn up your books, on
Spiritualism, , Christian Science, etc. ;

I

-

s

empty ypur whisky and beer into . the

and. said:' "Mamma, I have feasnff-myse- lf.

Who, or what, was'SapplM7,,,:'
Since then she has written thoassnCs-o- f

lyrics and pointed .many charnrfir'
canvases. Slr.vis;now only fouitcesi
years old. Hef5 fnlhor, who Keeps
curio shop, lias been ud actor, man
gician, newspaper man and artisX
T am as old as time,! says Juasita
"I" have beep since the beginnSgs:
OnceJ was Sappho. I am again Saj

'pho reincarnate." '

sewer, and have a tobacco , party sim-

ilar to the Boston tea party.:
4. Uproar ""of the Silversmiths at

Ephesus (vv. 23-41- ). (1) The occa-sio-

(vv. 23, 24). ' This was the pow MiminillllllHBMMlNlllMII.M.IIIIIMMWIll(MWIil'Llll'"

er of the gospel in destroying the
Infamous business of Demetrius and

V Jp J ( : Sm

"

- Tlds building, the Japanese embassy in Washington, will be- - husy
place during" the conference on limitation of armaments and ..Far.. Eastern
questions. The Japanese delegation wilJL number about two hundred, and
many of the party-wi- ll be accommodated In one of the large hotels.'

his fellows. It .was clear to them that
idolatry was tottering before the pow REOPENS" HIS CHURCHL'-
er .of the gospel. r They were not In
terested particularly in thel matter

Lloyd George on His Holidayfrom a religious standpoint but. be-

cause -- it iwas - undermining' the princi
pal r business : of t- - the icity. (2) The
method (vt. 25-29- ). - Demetrius,, a
leading ,business man, ; whose, business
was the stay of others" of a similar
nature, called a meeting . and stated
that ; much- - people had turned from
idolatry and that the marlfet for, their
wares was " materially weakening. He
appealed to his - fellow-s- (a) son the

horfsnTiv embellished with
orFASHio made up her mind at the ground" of buslness saying "Thls our
panel embroidery In brownjilk. Wfc

. nm innT tnese craft, Is in ? danger, oi Demg set at
naught," (vr 27). . (h) On the grounderant in thp mnttor etvies

nd bands ot it finishQto lnclu.' in them several types. of religious prejudice. J He said "The
temple of the great goddess DianaThe sam. for

the tH flaring sleeves.
provides a Ir, with --which one mar
K- .- 4u iriwt dv when it Is rolled

.I , a uppiuviug iuc same
thn t have been used for several should be despised" (v. 27) He be

came quite religious when he saw thatwis, designers also approved ample- - - -

7nr. ohmit the face. ; his business , was being interfered Rev.' James Dickie, ' who "has
with. His --speech gained his end; the the pastor of v the American churcirla- Bolivia cloth is the foundation of the

. .mi hk a wide, rippnng
whole crowd was enraged and gelled Berlin since --1894, ro-open- ed '

church August 14, after its doorsin unison, "Great -- is Diana of the
Ephestans."; - The mob was --quieted by

been closed for five years because off:
the World war. " - - . -the : tact and good judgment or me

u,,aining- embroidery, they
addii frin-- Ms to available trimmings.
to 11,:ulft coats for utility and

Messier v(ar thai look the part
wmfort and are unusually stylish.

u m?y-li-- out a model thaUhangs
It

aif;ht linrs, or flares or ripples.
"fleeve

7 huge bel1 sleeves' or
th:it

if simulate a cape,:or occa--
""y tliOSf thnt Kannll nlman

line where emoroiueu, -

important. .WBecomes in deep
m0dels; with rfeevesjndlng

town clierk. .

y. . The Fall of Jerusalem. - Air Necessary for Human Ufa.'
: yery- - time we breathe; we firwar

: And i.u Nebuchadnezzar ? king :. of
Ttnhvion. . came aealnst the city, 'and thirty; cubic Inches of air Into

lungs ; supposing that we take fiftthis "servants did - besiege It. And he(viit that reach to the: shoe breaths a 'minute for the twentr-- .Ps, thoSe that end sit tha trnp's andort

and Its special --

JS large collar of beaver far.

jr : iodine' SWin. .

carried away all" Jerusalem, and all
ttie princes, and all ; the: migbtyv men

of.valor, even ten thousand captives..yie
aim Of...:.. may be belted or not.VIM, -- 1 n Kings, 24 :11 and 14. ;

ctatft. I 1 nder such easygoing
m- - ... ,.:v-- :: IThe 'by. o'f -- Reckoning:

hours of the day. we use 'no Tesy t3ax. --

648,009 cubfc-'lDCl- of' air-- Wt --

Would- weigii over thirty pounds. On
day's supply dt air for pne harass '
being would "be sufficient' to fin "it?s:
two-gallo-n cans; a year's vtzfyr J
would wighT more than, fire-- taxssJ '
From "these figures it may (t-vsna-hS-w

"necessary it Is to keep w&Cto
open : so": that Uiere may be a eoixUsa-
oti supply,of fresh' a4r;"

And they consider nor-i-n their hearts
tuited

' V('ry one ought to be
'

" :The tw " -
lfetnari t

Ooals shown in the picture
, Megrep wear and achieve

Hake tt
f eU)?auce which ought to

'JiN-e- a (ontinual loy to their

"fiiiitiuuwwutiMiwjiftjiiininniwwntri 'J finwi own ftintf nnmifgmnwviriodine -J- JJK-SS,.0
crimen make neces In

that I remember all their, wicKeaness;
now their own doings have beset: them

about;, ftey , are before my .face. Fart of Premier, Lloyd George's 'ifolfday in Scotland - was"spent at Blair
castle, seat of the duke of Atholl, who Ja here seen helping Lloyd Georgeand cold watery Jt wni w wftgh

and soak water.
out easily with soap and I across the 'moors. - -- . - 1 - . - -m model at the right issut cloth in a light tan col " " - .1- - f 1- - '- - .i. -1". --
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